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THE OLD WORN OUT FELTS, ARTICS
And Heavy Boots.

Let us fit you out of our

BIG SPRING STOCK
With Seasonable Goods of the .Best make, at the

LOWEST PRICES.
We are confident of suiting all comers out of

our well selected stock.
Remember the place

cincinnati shoe store.
Blakeslee & Kaley.

B. & M. R. R. Time Tabic.
Taking effect Nov. 5,
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White man, I got you faded for a
ticket to see Shootin' Crapps; the
cNancst og musical farce commedies.
No vulgariiv; every joke clean and
new. At Opc-r- a Hou-- e.

The great and only McKanlass to
be seen with Shootin' Crapps. This
minhuB them all faded and he is sup
ported by 20 all colored stars at opera
house.

Wanted..
' Two hundred acres of prairie

away, Call on ,

H W GULLIFORP

L. H. Bust says he -- can sell you
more good stook for a Jdllar
than any man in the county. No
agents to pay.

T 1

1

mc- - tar
. I iiniir. a . jnovil ill in thia irfln(t

One more of our old pioneer neighbor, Anahc arc all .lad to see him, only
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stcr county. W.-- 1 ome.He.ri uvi SamJ .i. c.:.. ...i. . i. t.,;;.
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COME AND SEE OUR

MEN'S SUITS
--AT-

$2
3
5
7
9

AND

10
e above Mentions are
I bargains.
display of and suits is a

1 little the yet.

CAG0 CLOTHING STORE.
Opposite Post-offic-e.

oming back
srson's farm.

and renting Mr.

Earner and King gave an extii-a- t
the Earner echool-hous- e last,

ay night. Which was well at-a- nd

proved a great success,
Ignominious.

..
an old physician who has practiced
ie40 years: UI guarantee there is
ise of blood liver or kidney disease
Wild but what "Hepaticure" will
Jy cure. C. L. cotting,
'ft
J !.... ....,
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Taken From Guard

has become of the Biverton
band? The time is fast ap-
ing when serenading will he in
If there is ono thing more

aother that helps a town to
ency, it is a good hand, and
Boiency should be heartily cu-

ed and indorsed by the citizens.
J. Overing "from Bed Cloud
our city Monday on Irs way
iklin, to erect a monument in
jf of William Russell.
Samuel Temple, a former resi-- I
Red Cloud and for some time

employ of W. N. Bichardson
"our city to-da- y representing
q of Lawrence, Sweny & Horn
'ck commission at South Oma- -
a

Etta, Out-o- n came up from
oud Friday evening and re-un- til

Sunday morning

Hosmer of tot Chief office
3Ioud is. patting in a water

ta( Lweal'ter his presses will
ter power.

t'arnahan went to Bed Cloud
iy, to attend a sale of blooded

Williams went to. Lincoln
y morning, no doubt to see
Jiving the Wfx Island come to

IK
HvKccby was up from Bed
Wednesday,
(S, the genial proprietor of the
House, was transacting husi-ele- d

Cloud Saturday.
g$Uay Ilnnur.c-- went to Bed

Ituruay evening to spend tho
Iwith her parents

Henderson of Bed Cloud,
ir city 1'riday 011 busine.;?.

II be CSftcii Ati-ky.- t

rprisimr druyirist, C. I. .Cot- -

tfrip, who carries t fijjest Btock pf. drugs
perfnmerii'P, toils-- t articles, 'bru,shs,
spongest ct an-- givinrnway n IaTi!nnm-berc- t

iia bottles o Dr. Miles' celebrat-
ed licstorativo Nervine, they "grantee it

. t to cure headnch'c, dizziness, --utrvons pros-- "

j tration, FleftplessneV?, tl& U effects of
spirits, tobacco, cous, etc. Dni'T'rf.st-- t

say it is the Kreatc'i seller they eve- - knew
and is nniverfsUjj satisfactory. They al--

jjuarautlRr;..M;,t,'New Hfsrt Core in
nil ciseAOfr nervo.H or ornanio heart ds--

jse, palpitation, pain vi side, smother
ing, etc, 1 re boc-- r. 'Af-rvon- s and
ii'.it iiiMtca" fr

jjjct'Kii Vvilt'- -

1 u no pr-ji.- i ti 1:1 kc tarm
toaba at n.io.tblo n. of interot
option payments if dehircd, and old
oans renewed. D. B. SPAXOOtE.

Do 011 .

want a good sewing machiae? Then
sec those New Home Machines at
Peterson's, the implement man.

.25

.75

.00

.50

.00

Suit

children boys'
nicest shown

yisit-jjparent- s.

professionally.

Hail Insurance.
The Continental Insurance com-

pany will insure against hail, etc., this
year and in order to protect yourselves
the larmers should sec A. II. Gray,
Agent, Bed Cloud, Neb.

Something About Benefactor.
We often read that "He was a real ben-

efactor ot the .lomun race." With good
reason could this bo applied to anyone
who contributes to the lessoning of the
evils to which flesh is heir to. Rheuma-
tism and chronic heaeache have been class-
ed as impossible of cure, yet science has
finally demonstrated that they CAN be
cured. Haller's Pam Paralyzer taken in
conjunction with Haller's German Pills,
have effected most extraordinary cares
and has made life a comfort to many,
who never hoped for relief, For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

The Continental Insurance com-

pany, A. II. Gray, agent, settled with
Mr. Hodgson for the burning of his
property in just ten days after the fire
occurred.

Charles Stewart Parnell.
The death of this noted and brilliant

Irishman was caused by tho neglect of a
simple cold. Had he nsed Haller's Sure
Cure Cough Syrup his life might have been
spared many years.

. .
Ho, there! Calmes, the baker, in

Tra Sleeper's building north of
Tin: Ciiikp office keeps the finest
bread, buns, cakes, pies, &c, in Bed
Cloud. Try hinu tf

Go to Fentress & Zeluff, for a slick
hair cut, clean shave, mustache, black-
ed shampoo.

The Honilicttt IHan In Red Cloud
as well as tho handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon i merits and is
guaranteed to relievo and care chronie
and acute coughs, asthma, Bronchitis and
consumption. Largo bottles SO cents and

1. : 1

Mail Box. -

The Chief wants the news... If you
have any personals, news, correspond-

ence, etc., that you would like us to
publish, write them and drop them
into our box on thcoffice "door.

Humane Societies Work.
"n all large-citie-s are branches. oft thb

Humane society founded ay jlerg. A
horse is discovered badly galledor if cat
or injured,,"instantly ,a society member
commands its --rest and the immediate ap-
plication of Snller's'Barb Wire Liniment,
which experienc has shown is the ' best
remedy made. .For.sale by C. L. Cotting.

eSTEY
kAM TONE,

DbRAniMTY and FINISH
nim'iirsTinucnunywu wn-k-

IANP
Terms to spit customers.

SADA' J. BAILEY, Ag't.
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